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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1:To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and

among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your
answer. For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time 2.and correct
their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.
3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.

Grade4 Question(19)-(20) in part1 2017-2

(19)Son: The spaghetti was delicious. Thanks, Mom.
Mother: You’re welcome. (
)
Son: No, I’m full.
1 Can I try it? 2 Did you make it? 3 Is it in the kitchen? 4 Are you still hungry?
(20)Boy: Mrs. Barkley is so interesting.
Girl: (
) She’s one of my favorite teachers.
1 I want to be a nurse.
2 I asked her yesterday.
3 I think so, too.
4 I’ll try my best
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese
(19)Son:The spaghetti was delicious.Thanks, Mom.スパゲッティおいしかったです。ありがとうマ

Mother: You’re welcome. (4 Are you still hungry?)
Son: No, I’m full. いいえ。おなかいっぱいです。
1 Can I try it? やってみてもいいですか

くうふく

どういたしまして。 あなたはまだ 空 腹 ですか？

2 Did you make it? あなたはそれを作りましたか？

3 Is it in the kitchen? それはキッチンにありますか 4 Are you still hungry?

くうふく

あなたはまだ空腹ですか

Further Questions(19)

*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student
can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student
try to memorize the sample answer.

(19)A. I have a new bicycle.
Sample answer: Can I try it?

(19)B. Make a sentence with “Is it in the kitchen?”

Sample answer: I wonder where my key is. Is it in the kitchen?
くうふく

(19)C. どういたしまして。あなたはまだ空腹ですか？
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.

Answers: You’re welcome. Are you still hungry?
*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese
ふじん

おもしろ

(20)Boy: Mrs. Barkley is so interesting. バークリー夫人はとても面白いです。
Girl:(3 I think so, too) She’s one of my favorite teachers. 私 もそう思 います彼 女 は好きな先 生 の一人です
1 I want to be a nurse. 私 は看護師になりたい 2 I asked her yesterday. 私 は昨日彼女に尋ねた。
3 I think so, too. 私 もそう思います。
4 I’ll try my best がんばります
わたし

わたし

わたし

か ん ご し

おも

かのじょ

わたし

す

せんせい

きのうかのじょ

ひとり

たず

おも

Further Questions(20)

(20) A.Make a sentence with “I’ll try my best”.

Sample answer: I didn’t review very well for the exam, but I’ll try my best.
(20) B. What do you want to be when you grow up? Sample answer: I want to be a nurse.
わたし

おも

かのじょ

す

せんせい

(20) C. 私 もそう思います。彼女は好きな先生です
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.

Answers: I think so, too. She’s my favorite teacher.
*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson

